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sores ana Ulcers
That-ol- eore or ulcer, which lias been a source of pain, worry and anxiety to you for

five or ten years maybe longer doesn't heal because you ore not using the proper treat-
ment, but fire trying to curc.lt with salves mid washes. While these are soothing and relieve
pain tosonie extent, no real, permanent good can come from their use, because the disease

I? In the blood and far beyond the reach of external applications.
A sore Heals promptly when the blood ts in good condition, hut never If it Is diseased.' The

tendency of these old sores and ulcers is to grow worse, spreading and eating deeper into the flesh,
They are a constant drain upon the system, gradually but surely ruin the health and sap the very life.
A person s capacity for work or pleasure is soon lost in the great desire and search'for something to cure

S. S. S, makes a rapid and permanent cure of old sores and ulcers, and l the only medicine that
does, because no other caii reach deep-seate- d blood troubles. Ordinury Sarsaparilla and potash mixtures
are too weak and watery to overcome a deadly poison that has taken possession of the blood. Do not
waste valuable time experimenting' villi them.

A Gunshot
Wound. iook

anu
trouble, and forced the
have perfect use of the

S. S. S. Is the
is maue oi roots anu nerus wouucrtul nuruying properties,
which no poison can resist. S. S. S. quickly and effectually

clears the blood of all morbid, unhealthy humors, and the old, troublesome sore heals.
At the same time the general health is invigorated and built When a little scratch
or hurt fails to heal readily, you may be sure your blood Is bad. S, S. S. will soon
put it In order and keep it so.

Our Medical Department is in chntgc of experienced physicians, who have made
blood diseases n life study. If you will write them about your rase, they will gladly
furnish all information or advice wanted,

O. C. T. Co's
PASSENGER ISTEAIuEIt

POMONAaltonA
LEAVKBjKOn TO1ITIAND

Dally except (Sunday at 5 a. m.
QUICK TIME ANU UlIKAl' 1IATK8.

Docklbotweon Hlate and Court Hit.
61. P. IIAL.DWIN, Agent.

INDUCEMENT
ForlTivtJIontliH

June and July
Ilavo you boon satisfied A'itli tlio Fla-

voring Extracts you havo boon using of
To introduco our own

auiko "Diamond Brand" wo will glvo
free with one dollar purchases of coffee,
tea, baking powder, spices otc, 2 ounces
oi any kiiui oi unvoting, purchaser to
furnish the Iwttle. Ho euro mid bring
larvo enough bottles. Wo can not get
2 ounces in thoso 2 or. or 2oc, panncl bol
tlcB of other Btores.

Own inako, strong and puru.

Yokohama Tea Store

Phono 2412.
Freo Dollvory.

4 (JioCIAL NEWS k
4 ri AND VIEWS

J. C. Goodale, Jr., was In Portland
yesterday.

G. Stolz wont to Portland on business
this morning.

Miss Kthol Knight has returned from
visit in Portland,

E. 0. Cross returned from his fishing
tour this morning,

Otto Hani-e- went to Portland on bust-dos-

yesterday afternoon.

Prof. A. n. Iloag, o( Albion, Idaho, Is

visiting Prof. 0. II. Jones.

F. 0. Collier went to Portland today,
after several .weeks visit in Salem.

K. Scott, n business man of Sublimity,
was In tlio city and went homo todny.

Miss Klin Ciirrin will go to Corvollls
to tako a position in the public sehoolp.

Mrs. C. L. Cornell went to Canhy to-

day to attend the Methodist encamp-ine- nt

there,

Mrs. Holon G. Smick, has returned to
Albany nftor attending Dr. Parvln's
t'ommencement.

Miss Nannie PuJdock, of Eugene, was
brought to Salem yesterday for treat-

ment at the hospital.

Mies Dagmar Games, of Portland, ar-

rived today to spend the summer a tlio
guest of Mrs. E. A. Pierce.

Miss Edith Hoffman, who has lieon a
guest of Miss Alice Connor at tlio Wil-

lamette, returned to Kugeno today.

Ilyron Loom Is recently from Yakutat,
Alaska, nephew of Dr. E. A. Pierce, ar-

rived today to mako his home at Salem.

Mrs. M. E. Baclms, of Hoston, who
was hero on a visit to the family of her
brother, D. C. Sherman, started for
homo this morning.

From Dawson.

Pout Townbk.vd, Wash., Juno 23. The
steamer Al-k- l arrived from tho North
tonight, bringing sixty passengers and
$250,000 In gold dunt from Dawson.

.Among the passengers on tho Al-k- l is

Lieut. J S. Herron.ot the 8th 1'iiited
States Cavalry, who a year ago started
from Cook's Inlet, with a small

crossed a hitherto unpentrab--
country, leading for hundreds of mllee

over mountains, valleys and plains, to
the mouth of the Tanana. Tho object of

the expedition was to ascertain the teas-ibilt- y

of a route through Alaska, and
obtain Information as to minerals, tim
berand data of tlut section of Alaska,
between Cook's Inlet and tho Yukon
river. For nearly a year the party was
without news from tho outside world.

Col. E. D. Wiggin, land rotnrnit-slone- r

at Rampart, is among the pathongers on
the Al-k- i, bringing the first iiewo from
that section. He says the it nip has
proven itself far better this winter than
ever bei ri, and creeks heretofore con
sidered worthless have turned out big
gold producers, and be estimates the
dean-u- p at t2,000,000.

OASTOHIA. j

et

"Some Jresra ago J wa allot In the left leir. retlrlnc what I raiulderrd onlyn attghl wound.

or

up.

developed Into a running ore and gave me a grrat deal
a mimlr of blood rcmriues, but none 11M mean
concilium 10 give u a inal, The result was truly
poison out of ray blood; aoon atlertrnnl. the aore
feg, which was swollen and ery stiff for a long lime,

only purely vegetable blood purifier known ;

without any charge whatever. Aiddress

NATIVE AMERICANS.

Commencement Day at Cttemswa Indian School
a Great Success.

Thursday being commencement day at
Chemawa, citilto a number of Salem peo-pl- o

spent the day plcniclng at that picas-nu- t
place and taking In tlio exercises,

which were very Interesting.
In tlio absenco of Superintendent Pot-

ter, Assistant Superintendent Campbell
gave all a hearty welcome, and together
with tlio other employes did everything
in their power to mako everything pleas-

ant for tlio visitors.
Tho forenoon was spent lu Inspecting

and industrial departments and watch-

ing tlio field sports.
Thero aro now enrolled at Chemawa

about 400 pupils, ICO of whom aro girls.
About 20 aro tilling positions at different
plnces: two boys aro working on tlio
Odd Fellows' temple in this city.

Margurito, tho --pet bear, is quito a
source of amusement to tlio visitors. Sho
can perforin somo tricks nnd greatly
enjoyed tho candy, peanuts nnd chewing

P.
gum given her by admirers. A now pit
is being constructed for tho bear.

tub suors.
5 jAll tho industria Ibuildings presented
u good apcaranco nnd showed flno work

of
done by tlio students.

Tho blacksmith shop, under II. L.
Scott, has 14 boys learning tho trado and
also wagon-making- . They had on exhi-

bition a substantial farm wagon miulo
for uso around tho school, Thoy havo
sold llvo wagons, receiving f 10 to f GO for
them.

Tho harness shop showed Al harnesses
made entirely by hand. This depart-
ment also sells somo of its product, tho
money going toward tho support of tho
pupils. Eleven boys aro learning

and threo shoomaklng
under tho competent tiainlng of T. M.
Thompson.

In tho tnilor shops aro fourteen boys,
under A. F. Overman. Thoy mako
clothing for tho employes. Twelvo boys
nro learnlngcorpentoring, under Mr. Pot

G.
ter, and their handicraft shows somo ex
cellent cabinet work. They also do re--

repairing about the school building:
Long porches havo recently been put
upon both sides of tho Becond story of

the boys' dormitory.
In tho bakery nro llvo boys, under Mr.

L. 0. Henderson. Thoy mako all the
O.

bread, cako and pastry for tho school.

Tho engineer. Salnuol D. Decker, is

instructing about eleven boys in tho art N,
of engineering and plumbing.

Mr. J. W. Young will soon begin tho
construction of tho now power house,

and olectrio light plant, which will bo

located just south of tho engineering
room, and will bo 40x02 feet. and

FIELD

From 10 a, in. to 12 in. Tiio crowd 210

enjoyed the fluid sports, consisting of Kor

hiirh iumns 100 yd. dash; milo foot

race, shot puts, hammer throwing, and
polo vaulting, all of which show consid-

erable skill. and
IN TUB SCHOOL liUlLIHNOB.

Tho now and commodious school

building of brick on tho east side of tho
railroad track was In perfect order and
tastefully decorated. Old Glory was in
evidence every where also pictures of July
Pros. McKinleyaud prominent men like

4th
July

Dewey, Sampson and Schley.

The drawing, writing and kindergar-

ten work done by tho pupils, showed

talent and also good instruction. will

Tho now cement walks around tho his
school grounds have been made by the
pupils under direction of John Heideck to

er.
TIIKIIUKSS IMIUIW.

At 1 SO p, m. tho drew parade was
by

slightly dampened by a shower which the
did not in any way Interfere with the is

splendid muelc rendered by the school that
band under tho leadership of Prof. Henry

of
Stondenmoyer. The boys presented a
Hue appearance in their neat uniforms. you

tllUDOATIN'H BXKRCIHBS.

At 2 p. iii. the graduating exorcises

were held in the chapel of the now

school building and were very good. The

decorations were Oregon grape and red

and white bunting (Clumawa colors.)

Hack ot the stage was t Ik cibm motto in

lame tetters. "Plan Botne Work and any
Work the Wan." In Ihe corner of the

stage near the seats occupied by the

daw was a ladder of evergreens on the

top round of which was the words "On- -

WBrJ-- "

The orations were good especially that
of Harry Holt, wlwearriea Ural honors

i .1.,1.1 lluis also the urinter at
thotchool awl publishes their papur

30
the

'The American."
Ksielle Southeriand'a Original story

showed her to possess a bright and act-

ive mind.
The singing by Ui choir was good awl

wa-l- sl by M". CampbtsH.
Ttvwtoloby Samuel Jaekson was so

of
well leceiyed that he was tiniHeo: to

cittuto.UWHbUnttts&Mr to a hearty
2E Jt77ST Mis Gertrude 15,

C&uff7&Xrtf auduueo iOHell with her
pleated th

rendering of

DRAIN Tti
SYSTEM,

ENDANGER
LIFE.

m pain. I was treated by many doctors, and
roo i nau ncani s. s s. mgmjr reeomtucnuru

gratifying. S S. 8. accmed to get right at the
healed up and was cured aound and well. 1 now

J It. MctlxAYttk, Mwrenceuurg, Ky."sss
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Polonaiso No. I. o. p. by Choplro that
sho too received an encoro.

In tho absenco of ltov.l Ronald p,

tho prayer was offered by Rev.
II. A. Ketclmm,

Owing to tho falluro ot tho Astoria
boat to reach Portland in time to catch
tho morning trnin Gov. Geer could not
bo present nnd G. P. Litchfield was
called upon to present tho diplomas
which lie did with n pleasing and suit-abl- o

address.
Diplomas woro awarded to tho follows:

Harrv Holt, Victor Graham, George
IlcrnicQ, Reuben Sanders, Walter Regan,
nnd Estcllo Sutherland.

All tho teachers and employes descrvo
great credit for tho excellent work bo.
Ing dono by tho pupils.

From 0:30 to 8 p. in. tho band gavo
tho visitors n raro treat. This is one of
tho best bands tho stato and Prof. Henry
Stoudmeycr is to bo congratulated for
his faithful work nnd success In this
lino.

Arrangements were mado with tho S
Co., for tho ovortand to stop nt Clio-nmw- a

so that tho SalcmitcH who wished
might remain to tho cantata, "Tho da-do- ts

Picnic" which was given at 8 p. m.
nnd a largo number availed themselves

tho opportunity.
Tiio cantata was exceedingly well por-form- er

and tho children havo splondid
voices. Tiieir natural and easy ways
mado tho play all tho moro attractive.
Corn Majors and Ednn Ualdwln nro
uncommonly sweet singers and nlso
showed considerable talent asactrosBcsi

HALBM VIHITOIIS.

Salem peoplo who enjoyed tho exer-

cises were: T. Holverson nnd family,
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. G. Albert nnd daughtor
Clara. Mrs. Mark Skiff, Miss Calvert.
Mrs. Kneovcs, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P.
lllthop, Misses Mnrgucrito nnd Pearl
Aldcrson, Mrs. II. J. Digger nnd fnnuly.
Rev. II. A. Ketclmm and family, Miss
Miitla Davis, Mrs Ormsby, Mrs. G. A.
Rockwell, Miss Ruth Leeds, Miss Ruth
Purely, Mrs. F. Rlzeranddat.ghtor, Mrs.

W. Putnam and children, Whllnoy
Holiniin, Mrs. Joo Albert, Mrs. O.
Krausso, Mrs. J. J. Dalrymplo, Miss
Carrlo Willis, Miss Levy. Miss Gertrude
Stnhloy, MissLelo Nleklln, Lolloy Gob-no- r,

J. O. Carson nnd family, Mrs. J. L.
Carter and daughter Grace, Father Day,
Mrs. Ed. Hirscli, Misses Illrecli, Mrs. K,

Cross, Miss Lenora Kay, Mrs. John
Huglicp, Misses Hughes, Miss Osklo
Matthews, Miss Esther Collins, Mrs. A.

Hush, Miss Chadwick, Misses Ilroy-ma-

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I). Leo, Mrs. I. L.
Pnttornou, Mrs. Jno. Krnusse, Miss
Maud McKay, Murray Wado, MissIIopf,
Mrs. C. D. Gubrlclson, Miss Ruth
Gabriohon.Mrs. A. Ohmart. A.F. Hof or

family, ur. nnu .Mrs. t,. a. rearco

0. R. & N. City Office
Commercial street. Call for passcm
and freight rales.

UDV .11. IOWEIIS, A&L

Two Prlsooers.
KtiKeno Taylor and Tom Hira, a negro,

a Jap., woro received at tho pon
from linker county yosterday, each to
servo two years for larceny.

Excursion lutes.
ThoO. C.T. Co. will mako 1 5 faro

round trip to Portland ticket on sale
2, 3 nnd 4th pood ruturnlng until
II. Thero will bo no boat up on the

or down on tho 6th. 0 21)41

Another New Cotuje.
J. Shantz, tho Court street merchant,

haw-- now cottage constructed on
jirojiorty in North Salem, to cost

about 12000. Tho contract has Wen let
A. Ollngor, and work will m com-

menced noxt Monday.

Deafness Cannot Be Cared
local applications.as thoy cannot reach
diseased portion ot tho ear. There

only ono way to cure deafness, and
is by constitutional remedies. Deaf-iick- h

is caused bv an inflamed condition
the mucous lining of the Kustachian

Tube. When this tuoo gets iniiamou
havo a rumbling sound or imierfeet

flouring, and wjirn it Is entirely closed
duafnost is the result, and unless the in-

flammation be taken out and this
tubu restored to its normal condition,
harlnir will - destroyed forever: nino
caes out ot ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an Inllatneu condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will givo One Hundred Dollars for
rase of Itea(n- - (causal by catarrh)

that can ma be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
Hall m Family fills are the best.

$25.00 pewird
Will be paid tor the arrest and convic

tion otany person caught injuring or
catting palms or shrubbery in or around

Willamette fioiei.
j. uoN.

ScccUl Hemes
"Okl Government" whiskey, recog-aize- d

by leading physicians, and espec-

ially by A. 1. CPllrlen M. I)., Capta n

M. D., laor ami burgeon, in Unitwl
uiotM Arinv furthermore, the board

imalth of San Francweo, recommends
this stimulant as Uie purest, unauuiwr
atrd. for family use, for convalescent
ar,d invalids. Bold exelMely In balem
and Marion Connty by J V. Boauu.

A CORDON SET! SR

Who Swam After Ills Mistress 'Vas SaVed li a

Klndhtarfed'noatman.
Tacom Nawi June IB,

The when prompt-
ed by strong nffection( of n dog was
Bhown thlsmorning on tho water front.
Two ladles Jiad boarded tho steamor
Scntlnolj preparing to depart on her rcg
ulsr":30 trip. Prancing up
and Mown tho dock, accompanying its
movements with vociferous barking, was
n handsome Gordon eottcr, plainly tho
property of tho women. Repeatedly
tho animal would chargo tho gang ptanr. ,

only to bo driven back by tho quarter-
master on watch. Tho "Go back,
Dukol" of tho women only served to
further ovclto tho animal. At last the
Sentinel hauled out from tho wharf.
For a moment tho dog gared, and then,
with a despairing yelp, plunged over'
board and (track-ou- t in tho wako ot the
Bteamcr. Tho people- On tho water front
nt that tlmo watched tho animal's move-

ments, thinking surely tlto dog would
soon turn back. To tho contrary, ho
kept on, but tho Ico cold waters wcro
fast sapping lila strength. At last buoy
No 1 was reached. With n last despair
ing effort tlio Gordon managed to placo
its foro-paw- s upon tho slippery logs of

tho float. Ho could get tio hold, and
slipped back into the bay. Again ho
drow himself from tho water, emitting
nn appealing howl thUt could not but
stir a human heart. Among tho on-

lookers was Byron Young, ono of tho
N'nrllinrn I'nrlflfi tlNlWlriVtlf Crow. "Hi- -

," voiced tho lad, "that's too much
of a dog to let drown," and jumping
into his skin, ho sot oui lor tlio drown-
ing faithful animal. Young was Justin
timo. Tho dog was lifted into tho boat
and brought back to tho dock. Thero
tho snmo measures which Would bo used
on n hnlf drowned human bolng were nn- -

plied, and tho animal finally resuscitated.
Throughout tho forenoon when Young
would approach, tho dog would feebly
wag Its tall, nB much as to say, "I know-I- t

was you that saved mo." Later in
thonftcrnoon tho nnhnitl had gained
Strongth to raiso himself. Going to tho
strlngnlcco ot tho dock, tho Gordon gavo
a wistful look seaward: then at tlio pile- -
driver, and with a howl ot grief, turned
about nnd trotted up tho nvenuo. It
was a romarkablo exhibition.

Mfht.
And cadi day ana nlghl during this
week you cun got at uny druggist's
Kemp's Hal sa tn for tho Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to be tho mnst
successful remedy over sold for
CougliH. Croup. UroncliltK Asthma
and Consumption. Got a Ixttlo to.
day ond keep It ulways In tho houso
so you can chock your cold at onco
Prlco 25c and 60c. Sample bittlo free,

cod&w

A Fourth of July Notice.
Portland Telegram, lit p.; '

"Notice To Republicans! In reading
tho Declaration of Independence on July
fourth this year, pleao omit tho phrase j

"We holdtheso truths to bo soil evident;
thatall men. aro created equal : that they
aro endowed by their Creator with certain
innlionablo rights; that among these a'e
lito.libtirty and the pursultof happiness.'
Theso declarations nro now out ot date.
Yours trust fully, Mark llanna."

At Ded Time
tako apleimnt herb drink, th ) n ix

morning I feel bright nud my" com-
plexion is better. My doctor says it
acts gently on tho stomach, liver nud
kidnoys. nnd is n pleasant laxative. It
is made ot herbs, and is prepared as
easily as tea. It is called Lauo'a Med-
icine All druggists sell It nt 25c. and 50
cts. Lano'H Family Medicine moves tlio
bowels each duv. If vou cannot i;et it.
send (or freo sample. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, Loltoy, Y.

lls htine Is Up.

Tho triumph ot the Northern l'aciflo
ltnllway's now train, tho North Coast
Limited," which runs daily from Tort-lan- d

through to fit Paul, has heou great
and has attracted tho attention ot many
thousands ot peoplo. Travel has greatly
increased on tlio Northern I'acillc si nit i

the model train was put on, and tho
travelers who aro so fortunate as to ride
on this train aro highly pleased with it

.Many people visit tho union iieKitiii
Portland dailv to so it start on lls trm
across tho continent. Anyone wishing
a full description of thin train should
write to A. I). Charlton A. O. P. A., 265
Morrison street, corner Third. Portland,
for a "North Coast Limited" leaflet.

fl.l8-7- t

JOHN A. LOGAN.

etersns' Reunion Association st Lyons. Dtiln-- ,

nine July 2d to 7th.
Tlio grounds aro put In excellent con-

dition for camping.
Good speakers Imvo been secured for

thu week.
Music, instrumental and vocal, en-

gaged for tho week, and all arrange-
ments mado for a good time,

Wood and a One spring of wnlerwlll bo
found on the grounds. Grounds are
amomr the best in tho stale. Enrainn
meat will begin on Monday, tho 2nd ot
July, 1000, and continue through the
week.

A good program Is assured, both even
Ing and day. Veterans ol all wars
aro cordially invited to attend. Jiy
order ot tho President.

Tho Corvnllls and Eastern railroad
given excursion rates going and coming
for the week. U3

Everybody Is invited to come and have
an outing on this patriotic occasion.

Address:
U. J. IVkUKKK,

Lyons, Oregon.

Peace Declared
Why devote all your time reading

the Boer War and tho Gold Fields ol
Alaska? There are other matters o
vital !mortance: you may make a trip
Kast. ami win wain to Know now to
travel. In order to have the bestser
vice, use the Wisconsin Central Ity ,

between 8t. Paul ami Chisugo,
ates and other information, write Jas
A. Glook, General Agent, Portland, Ore
no.o

"""
Csll for City Wsrunti.

Notice Is hereby tdven that lliwre are
funds on hand applicable to tiie wy- -

meiitof all warrants of the City olbulem
drawn on. tho general fund and
emiorhod on or before Noyemlr 30,lUV.
Holders of said warrants will nleano pre
sent them for payment at luihl A limb's
bank, as interest win ctase iroin oato oi
this notice. John Mom,

City TreaiMi'er.
Salem, Or., June 20, Hhk). lot

CASTORIA
For Infants ond Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bean the
Signature l&affl&c&k

I

Kav sasssssvr a bbib H8 Bassi bbbV H bbm bbs7 asa BBsT
fpM fHi WsiBa. KS iib aaasH al a kv saw bLv

Tho Kind You IlftVo Always
in uso for over 30' years,

nntl
sowil supervision Binco Its lufhncy.

tvtr nun tnilnnntvn vtwt iti 41.1.1

AH Counterfeits, Imitations nnrt" Just-ns-jroot- l" nro hub
Experiments tlmt triilo viUi nnd endnnger tlio health of
Ihftuits nud Children Experlonco nynlnst llvporlmeut.

What is CASTORIA
Gnatorirv is a, harmless substltuto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Stiothiiii; Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains .neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotio
subHtniice. Its au;o is its irunrautcc. It destroys "Wornm
nntl nllnys Vovorishncss. It cures DIurrhoja and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy nud natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

ayfcMC
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years,
Tit MTua 00MrNT. ,r uuhot.thkt, miwyok oirr.

hcaato.T
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Soars tho
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R. M. WADE k CO.
SALEM OREGON

Something to Be Proud Of

Is tho ownership of a Crescent. Cleve-
land or Oendron blcyclo. It Is tho nemo
of ierfectloii In bicycle construction,
whori'U lightness la "not sacrificed for
strength and mechanical skill blend to
mako n wheel that Is unexcelled for

and reliability. We have
nsplomlid stock to choose from. At $25,
toeYHJ.

rl M. Wade &Co

For Those Who Wear
KlilrtaTnnd shirt waists, collars, cuffs,
etc,, the laundry offers special advant-
ages. Wo never vary from tho Al
standard. Every article sunt to lis Is
cared (or as well as laundered In, perfect
stylu. Patrons find that their linen
and other accepsorlen last much longer
than was the cato when thnlr work was
cent toother establishments. Profit by
their experience.

Salem SlRam Lamdry
COMINKL i, OI.MNTKAI) I'llOI'UIKMR.
DOHOUH II. OLMNTKAII, won.

I'lmiiHlll. 20 I IWtv ritrei t

A Good Summer Drink

The bctt in fact, is ono that cools tho
Hoinaeh without doing any Injury.
There's nothing like fine liquor to lake
uie snug out 01 com water. 1110 Hotter
tlits weather ?the more nu eary
the Ikiuor as an Ingredient ot the hot ur-

ate. For the cholwst of everything on
the list call on ui. We iVm ttutirlie
and satiety all.

J P Rogers
318 and 222 Cotnowrofal b'irtt.

JLWWholesale and reull.

--a.

fflf-f-a.

Bought, tuul TThich Iins been
has homo tho Hlciinturo of

has boon mnilo ttiulor IiIh ncr--

Signaturo of

They Can't Get In

and so must stay outside Our window
and door screens exclude all 11 lng

whoso presence make llloa bur-
den, ilanish what can't 1o oxtprinlu-a'tvl- .

'these screoiiB come lu nil sizes.
nud can bo adjusted to every stylo ot
door nnd window. Tax your pockotbook
lightly nnd escapn tlio ly nnd morqulto
tax on comfort altogether.

,

LITTLE BOPEEP
LOST HER SHEEP

Hut no one need worry about mutton
this tlmo nt the year, It thoy can get
dainty and delicious Hprlng Inuih for mi
npietizing and nourishing Hummer
meal. Wu have everything In choice
mcatH, and all tho deliraules ot tho rea-
son In both freih and smoked ments
that will suit the moot critical opieure,

E, C, CROSS SALEM OR.

Comfort on a Hot Day

You oui enjoy when your bathroom i
lilted up with u gtKxl shower hiii! it Imnil-imiiii-

Krtt-l.ti- tub. Wt will 111 yHi ur
with a bathroom with omn hiii I nrv
plumbing, with IIUh for fliMir.'wnlUand
oelling a line shower and tub that looks
Inviting and luxurious, nt a rtmsomtbU
eoit

BARR & PETZEL
2li COMMEHC1AL KTUKKT.

Telephone No 3X71

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. HL. rjiACK
3D3E13Wa7Xi13,aC"

ouvwwwr lu ur im ill. rwuviie. u
Whlto Corner, 8alcm Or. Parties des
ing superior operations nt modornto fo
nt any urancn nro in especial reiiuest.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

I Phono 1071.

ROOMS 1 AND a, OKAY BLK.

Osteopathy
In Balem nud Albany

DR, GRACE ALBRIGHT
Graduato of American Bchool of Ostoo-path-

BALEM Monday, Wctlnesday nnd
Friday; hours, 0 to 11 a. in.; 1 to 4 p.
over Wcller'a grocory.

ALBANY Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday j hburn U to 1- - n. m. ; 1 to 6 p.
m., Mrs. Whins rosldonco.

iouxE jTuoIT
riANO rUNEHS AM HEI'AIHEHS

lORTLAND ORK
For Balem aud tlclulty leave oMtra at (leo

Will's Mimic Hli f.

B. F JONES,
Attornoy-at-La- w

Toledo, Orotfon
Was Clerk of Circuit Court for lx Tears amlliaa
an auttractof all property in Lincoln
rouuty.

Sai Wate r Co.,

opkioe,;oity:hall.
Kor wnter (.orvlco apply at ofllcf.

llllld payablo uioutlily lu iidvuoco.
Mako nil complaints at tho otllco.

CAV1TAL X:iTY

Express and Transfei
Moots nil mall and- - passenger tntlns.

llaggago to all parts ot tho city. Prompt
service. Telopliono No. 851.

DIBO.UK A 8KIPTON.

S, C, STONE. M. D.

(roprlrtortol;

Stone's Drue: Stores
HAI.KM, OltKGON.

Tnv neru (two In numbcrj ar loeatod a
So. M ami ft.13 Commercial itrect, aud arc
welt Muokrd with aroinploto line otdntfsaml
imtllcltui, tollot artlrlit. 1,'urliimcry, bruibri
otn., rto , vtc.

lilt. UTONK
ItaaliadVirooSa jcara cxperletic In tho prar
ilco nf mollcliio ami now inakca no ilikriu for
oniimilUllon, oiamlnaunn ur iirawrtptlou.

MiloC. Matthews
SurcctM); to Kdirardi A Matthasri

MID
1'OUbTUYAT rd MARKET

Hlnto street near railroad. Freshest
and liest meats. My patrons say 1 keep
h b04.ttmo.1t1 in U wu.

PLATING
Imiat Triple
Hllvcr Hllvcr
Metal 1'lalo

KntfC r l 16) wood Imiiillca - .1 'IS I Ml
LattLa .a a.aS ft ujwkI liailnl lual 40

KnUvalHTtctO, Melal liiinilli)l.. W lift
ftuka itoraclfl. ilalal handlea.... 74

latilet(iiia r H'l 6, ..... M W
Ira HHiiia r tot -.. l'a Ui
Ilutler KiiIto. each. ..... ... on 10

UilKar Hlii'lla, inch. ........ US !u
caiviiiK Mfl... . ..-.- - M
Nankin lllinitlivr tkl (!...1 aiur... II 00 to tt (0

Call and cot our nrlcos 011 Cold mid
Nickel plating.

fi. A. ROBERTS,
IOO Utoto btroot. M Phono 2070

McCoy Stage.
Leaves Willamette stable II I'M a. in.

daily (or Lincoln, 'asm, McCoy, and
rerryiiaie ami return samo uav. new
hack, good horses and careful driver.
I'arceis iioiiviinni along tlio line.

:M It K. K. Davis.

MItH. M. A. COOK, Proprietor,

Salem Steam Dye Works,
l,aitlen'nnd gen tB'clotlw'B cleaned
dyed, repaired and preasol.
Hats ami gloves dry cleaned.
Coats and vesta rellned. Velvet
collars repluceil on overcoats.

IOB Com'l St Otp Wlllnmotto

Brewster & White
IlKALKIIH IN

Hay. Grain,' Mill Feed, Flour
Salt,;etc.

We a ho eatry a choice lino ot (tolled
Oats, (Iraham, Wholu Whrat Klour,
Wheat (leriiin, Com Meal, etc, l'rce

and prumpt service,

The Feed Men.
Phone I7MI. 01 Court Ht.

Old Post
OfficeStables

Are laruu and havo reliable attend
ants, your team boarded by the week or
iiny. muni iiHtms lor lure, rnces rea
souahlu. Your patronage solicited,

H. M. Brown
02 Furry Htreot.

FKtEBilUliERMIEirMAHKLT

I t t . 'f I
im! re will auimlv vou with the finest

Irtwh meats. lurii etc. put up in the
ami nest "Jinpo ami proinjiiiy

delivered. Come ami 'see us. TPhonu
Main 2010.

VAN I'ATfON & CO.

WANTED.
..Now today, atJVM'tlamrvtsj- -

iinaw or less in till OCHUmn mthroe times for 2Bo.,BOo ai.wirmi)nin. All over rat same rato- -
8EWINC MAnnrNtt Np.riu.1

vertlsejl at 20c d,.. sold here t m
r.A Wiggins, Agt.,'undfel
chlnea 307 Commercial street. (

TO TI1K PUBLIC-- Wo havo oh hmifii
large siock pi Kastorn nnd homtmibuggies which wo aro selling at peM

li. r"Kva '"oruer 10 cioso MH.S
out this skiveoii. PIea8acallat4l
nl Hlntn tttroi.t mm. I ...! l x"u u'ie itwiBilV
Pohlo ic illshop. 0 gg.tfj

POINTER PiJPHVInn lll. ft.,. iizzA
gonulno pointers, from To!
U..I. d uiivu, ami aireu oy my uoga

""'V""J", it. u. oneiton,- -

Corner U'th and Oak ' w. -

OIIANOI'. ntr TnniTfnM t...ni uA
a wa ttvils- -1 mi rjg n

picaseu to SCO mv friPiids nnd ohl mia.i
tomera nt tho Salem Wnunii tartnri
'Ml Coinmeri'.tnl St !,. r -- . iffi
employed. I endeavor to give Batis- -

'"'""' tfooii u, jjaruoer, u'ti
SKPOMn IlAVlV-n- i,. ni. M

nnln in trnmt .iihh.h.'. .1 wi.t.....';"( iunuuig uiuur. Aiiicncil ,a
ijwis otavoruo., opposite Ilrowery.-.-;

Vf tl C4T1A . .. . """ .
'

ruii oaiir- -it no.u i room cottager
bath, closot, pantry,, woodshetl anin
mini wr.ill ll aovirtn rt.t. . a

Univnraltv nilitlilnn 1.t. icn if
1
r'lrbllrl5in If taken soon. Knqulrel

" ; "Ji o a Awcniti stroot
onioui uregun 0 ill lw

FOR BALE. 110 acrea of good bottotaj
land, 10 acres In hops, good houso endl
bam. Address 13. F. Hall, Hall's Fer 4
ry or Uroston, Or. tUlml!
North Mill crock, lady's black leather
iuicu,vuuiuonii)(auoai j.i.'. Aunrees m

purso or leave at Jonit.tAt. offlcc andj
receive liberal reward. eii

HOME FOlt HALK-O-no ar.don.l!f1
luiiea enat m Ai.viiim vivaaamu hntA1 .

barn, nndontliullillnaa. mvul it infJ .. .7. :.."""' ""utiuo nun; cms seven toot) nay, OHrt- -i fl
nnd ono-ha- acre wheat, largo garden-V-

u uuugiu touo, crops win 00 soui wimplnco. at a banrain. D. a. I rowan!, w

WANTED. Tooxchauso waarona. hiur.
gius, hacks, carts, etc., homo or Enet-- 1
orn mauo, or nurse shooing and re-
pairs for oak or nah lumlior! will fnta.
your old vehicles at a fair valuation IhM
trauss. tot itirtiior paillcujata call at, j
eaiom wngon factory, aOi'Uoramer- -
cial street. Werner Fonnell; (1 20 It

REMOVAL NOTIOE.-O- ur --justomers
will hereafter 11 ml our barber shoo at '

22.1 Commercial nest door Jo Thompv
son'a Jowolory storo Whow wo wilH
be glad to meet our old coiutomcrs.,'r
"Itemomber Old Jack." Bunco At1
Jhtnlols. 0 18 lm.

kawxta tVAwrt.n v .t.": ... ...
7 1 iV. .7 . T. . ... '. iannu .unp unned piaus anu
World, slru 47XU7 inchei, 1(3 to 5 a'
day easily earned. Wrlto for free ;

samplo nnd particulars. I lire &
Company, Chicago, ill. 5.18 2m

FOR KENT Five and seven room cot'
tngos, with basement. Good water. '
Apply at 421 High street, A. Bchrolber.

FOR HAL!'. Tents, awnings, campln3
outllts ot all kinds in now ami secoftd-- J
hand goods. Tin ware, granite ware,:
etc. Call ut 210 Commerclul'Street. ,.

,018 1mti
FOR HALE Fho acres choloo garden

laud, ttood houso. orchard aud other
Improvements. Apply to J. Huefp
llrst brick house, iiotlli sldu Gurdon
road. 0.11.1m' -

-- ' - k'T'-
PHAETAN For salo high grado va--

iiicio, nest 11111KO, nearly new, win sen
foronofourth value. Mitchell, lwls '

& Blaver Co.

fun HAL.i'-- At Asliianu, W aurej, lUi
in fruit. In neach belt, flno house, best '
water, climate, and schools, clear title r,i
aim easy terms. A. U. uutnrio.
Ashland, Ore. 6 31-l-

"

FOR HALE bgiall stock farm 75 acrea,
L'ood houso and orchard halt milo from-'- '.
railroad deiiot (or t!250. Address
Homostcad care Journal olllco.

Olwt . 1

WORK HORSES FO"RBALI-So- er.
al head ot tood work horses for salo.iv,
can bo seen at farm ot T. O. Jory,
8 miles souoh of Kalem. Win. Frlckey
liox 01 Balem. 0 1 lmf

1 v
ROUINHON THERMAL JIATII-CibJ.- -nut

tho greatest known health pro--' m
lector and restorer, Prlco fo.OU, 7.50
and f 12.60 according to size audnual
Ity, $2.00 book freo to patrons. Mrs.
J. A. HellwoodniuIMrs.T. U. Fair
bank, general agents, 383 Front Bt.
Balem, Or. ClCtl

ROOMH. Furnished or unfurnished,
single or lu suites, dining room ad
Joining, homelike, second iloor Cot
tie block. Mattio liutchius, prop.

413U

HUITH, PANTH, OVHRCOAIU To'
measure, t'erfoci in guaraiiteou,
2,000 stylos to select from. II. 6..s;
llelle. Hlntn Htreot. airont Wanua- -
maker iV Drown, Philadelphia, ,

H'VUHK CLBA NERS Remembef
'

iIihI Id.. I...,! .....I ..hAun, at aprul
puiHsrlM tho heavy felt paper, sold'
Ut 'flJKJOUHN AkGlllCC. 21U ,

HOTELSANTIAM
At Detroit. Oreston

Now 0kii (or Summer Tourists, new
house, nowly tumUliedflrst-clMsaccoe- a

ixlatloiis. Price from 1.00 to 1 1,60 per
day. Good pack train and saddle horsi -

always ready to accomodate Tourist to fjf
Hot Bnniiiis. Marion Lalukand lake.:
I'amella and all good tlshlnr)x)iuts.

H. Jacob, Prooi
rtoikc to rslstisi Cottrsmr.

(I.ol.ul l.l.lu ulll -. uulvl tlV u,1.H,V. W.V.H n,.l ATM ..1..-- - T4
niwlnralirnml tin tn and Including "JUBW

25, 1000. tor tho painting ot throe' cotV
I age. The right is reserved to reject?
uny or an nun, ror parucumio vrJj
al me r.tKiioaa duiooii. 4

W. n. AmoawsonJ
Hatem, Oregon, June 12, IIWO, 13-K

A

ThrAiiAl. f k VAttAuraaAAAf.

Tho new route via the Ofe'!fcoH!
t l..i IaII...m.I Mn.l fil.l Mnjii.. ..
hies you to mako a deiUM'W I1
through thu Yellowstone Nwmm4 raiteiitariiii via Mould and UMatfaw.WSi ?

Cinnabar, making it unnssary 'l
cover any portion 01 tne ron- -
,.,..,..,... o lxolclL WHlsTar

..VV. ....f. V -- Ak- J
rail at Oregon Short Un TIMt
142 Third street, VortkMW,

v "T1,nmi-- 'r


